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Sect Remedy Known to Man I

1r. Ohrlc ,T.ilmsnn having associated himself
villi Mr. Kiln in Kindinnn, au 'ernped captive, lon
ii iave o V niviuni'lkln, tuo mrdinna luan of

mim'ic, ic now prepared to lend his aid in iiio
In trod union of tin- - wonderful remedy of that trilio.

The experience of T.i r. Eaetmnn being similar to
(Vat of JirK. Cha. i!nLeand son, of wasliin'.-t-
Co., Iowa, fn account of whose miffrrinc" were
IliriiliiiLdy narrotcil In the A'ew York JJeraiU of Dee.
loth. 1H.N, the facts of which ero to wiil ly
known, r.nd so nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman's experiences w ill be riven
hero. They are, however, published In a tient o

of J100 pasfes, entitled, "Seven and Nino Years
Ainimj tho C'omanchea and Apaches," of which
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice it to lay,
tliat for several years. Sir. Kastman, while a cap-
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, puns,
liark, and berries of which Wakametkla'a
medicino was wade, and is still prepared to pro-
vide the s.5i materials for the successful intro-dictto- n

of the. medicine to the world; and a'Rurce
t!ie pnhlic that the remedy is tho same now ai
Yi ucu Vakamclkl compelled hiui to make 1U

5 v. j
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Wakamctkla, the Medicine Man
has been added to the medicine and

lotiiiti;; linn been taken away. It is without doubt
.he Hest 1'riuKiEii of the lii.oou and IiBNBWEB of
ho Svtem ever known to man.

This Syrup pose-esse- varied properties,
it ar1 upon tho I.tvor.
II net ii oii l!io Kidneys.
It rejfiilalPM I ho lliinci.It purilteN the Itlood.
It qulplM the Nervous) System.
It irtiioten lUtroHlion.
It N ourisn'8, Mreiiiithcns and Invirr

ornteH.
it carries offtho old blood and makes
it cpnin tlie pores of the skin, andlnduccN Healthy l'crsplratlon.
It i.ciitr.ilizes the heredilary taint, or poison rn

the Mood.which j.'eneratC8Scrofula,Erysiiclas, and
ull re.aimcr of nkin diseases and internal humors.

Tnere arc no spirits employed in its manufacture,
Tiici it can be taken by tho most delicate babe, ot
V 'p iu;ed and feeble, care only bang reauircA t
t".,:'c to dirKtiont,

liiilisr
,'12.- -

V.

Siwin Eastman h Indian Costume.
Reven and Niv? Tpjvtib Amono tub Comanciiii3

asii Arem.s, A neat volume 0 payes,
bein a impio i tui' iin'iit of tho horrible farts,
conuected uli ti.e sad massacre of a helpless
family, mnl the eaj.tivity. tortures and nltimate
eacapi of its. two vurvlvfojf meiubeis. For rule
by our agents (.feniirully. Price H.00.

The incidents of tho muvi'acre, briefly narrated,
--.re distributed by agents, tuke of charge.

Mr. Kastnvtn, bciiv almost constantly at the
Wet, enaL'i d in gathering and enrirm tho matcri-i.-

f Hiorii the medicine is composed, the sole
'isjneia management devolved upon Dr. Johnson,

mid tho reinetiy has le.eu called, and is known ui
Dr. Clark Johnson's

BLOOD PURIFIED
rricjcf Li:'g3 liotllcs - 51.CC
V.l:b t V.ia U lo-.tL- s 60

i'. j'.l t'.e v ji rnyry of persons who

!! i red by ili'J uio of Jr. Clark Johjtou'i
uia'i l!i; 1 y !;, i.ijourov.'ii vfciuity,

Xc3r.ir.ior.iaIs of Cares.
ENTUtKLY CU1JK1).

Prrr.m i:;ii, l'n., August '25, 1878.
Dear Sir: I w iislroiibloil with Lung l.'.'hoase

and snlTeio l iVoin other c mip'a nts ho ".uuch
lint I could not describe my lolinsto uny

person. I tloctoretl ull the time, but lound no
oliel until I took a sott Ic I your Jndiiui lUood
yriiji, w hich lelt mo entirely iico ol till puin.

A. C'AUUO.

LIVElt A.NU, KlD-Mi- (JU.Ml'LAIXT.
Amai.unia, I'ii., Feb. 10, 1870.

Dear Sir 1 Imve been usin your Indian
Blood Syrup in my tainily lor Liver nnil KiiU
ney Complaint with suecesH. 1 believe it has
no equal. Edwahii Giuiekt.
HE AIM' DISEASE AilJ LIVEK COM

1'LAIM'.
Mitiin Kin ni.ii, Snyder Co., I'a

Dour Sir: I have been troubled with Ilcurt
DiHease uudLiver and I had spent
a great detil ol' money (or medicul aid w ithout
receiviiij any benefit, until I procured gome ol
your Indian Ulooil Syrup Iroui your nifent, E.
L. Uutlln;tou. J cim now testily from my
experience us to the value of it in such

IIknkv Zkmciian.

LIVElt CO.MFA1M' AND CHILLS.
Hkxsai.em 1. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried your motd excellcn
Indian UIoxxl Syrup and luuinl it a valuab'.
medicine lor Liver Complaint anil Chills,
would recommend those who are attlieted
fcivoit a rial. l its. C. Autman
KECEIVED (JKEA'l-Ji-

EI'
KF1T FHOM IT

llolMsni ni, 2'id Ward, l'bilailelphia, i
Feb. 24, 1879. J

Dcjir Sir: I take ffteat pleaMiire in nayin
Ilut 1 have fciven your valuable Indian Ithnid

byruji a lair trial in my iaiiiily and received
Jieat bnnt trout it. bAil'l. N. Soi.LV.

HOW HE UOT II IS iMONET.

Porter I.coiionl Jourmy Into I lie Vt'llds
of oloimlo.-- A IVoiuan' lirru Wit
antnst a Mnii'e Vljillniice nnil I'lni k,

Tlx' St.. Ix)uia (llohe Dunnrral s;tvs :

Allx-r- t I.itKti'll. the luir tit tlie I.imit'll
estate, avIio recent iy ctitne of ns?e, litis exe-
cuted ait absolute tiuit claim on all of
Albert Limlt'll's esl.ito by slep-fatlit- T

and attorney in fact, Dr. Davis, in lavor
of Mr. LindeH's mother (who is xUo Dr.
Davis' wife). During his minority Air.
Linjell had nn allowance of only $50 ti
month, but ho wms trustetl to the amount
of thousands by persons who hoped to
get their pay on 1 i i attaining io his nie
jo.ity. He owed I'orler iconard, a

almost lor livery tmd
cash borrowed. Suddenly, Lindell dis-
appeared, his step-fath- er having taken
him to Icadville, ami there he has hinco
remained.

In a short time tho doctor returned
arnl with linn he hail an absolute power
of attorney ov r the whole of l,,iiuVli'fi
esi.'it". Several lawyers who saw it say
it put every inch of A'bcrt Iiiiidi U's
propertv eompl-- . iely unt'er the con rol of
Dr. Davis, as lar as selling ii, moi'i gag
ing, racing loans on it, en'., wcie con-
cerned. In view of the transaction of
the day beiore yestemay, it is pointed
out by a number of lawyers that al-- t
hough the power t''ansfencd was abso-

lute in the direction indicated, yet it did
not trive Wie doeior any aut'ioi'uy to
C,ive" a quit claim deed. A rather sin-
gular eicumslence is that the transfer to
Dr. Davis was mndo on the very day
" Al." l.indell became of age, Alar'ch
The doctor lost no time in raising a ioan
of !? 12.000 or $13,000 on some of the
property.

Porter Leonard saw that he must get
his money now or never. He had pre-
pared a demand note for the amount and
started for Leadville, fancying that he
could, in tlie absence ot Dr. "Davis or
Mrs. Davis, who is the mother of Lindell,
induce the l.iiter to siga it. To cover up
his tracks Porter Ijconard gave out that
he was going cast to the races. Only
one person in St. Louis knew where he
reelly was going, and the object.

In Kansas City the first person Mr.
Leonard met in the sleeping coach going
to Denver was Albeit LindeU's mother.
The two were well acquainted. AV ith a
woman's instinct; Mrs. D.ivis divined
what the livery stable man wanted, and
her purpose to put him oft the Lin k was
promptly made. Porter Leonaui took in
the situaiion at a glance. Ho reasoned
thus: Mrs. Davis is going to see her
son; she knows I am going also to see
him, and she knows I have a bill against
him ; that bill she does not want him to
pay; she will try and give me tho slip,
and telegraph Albert io meet her tit some
place unknown to me; therefore, in order
to see Albei t, I must follow Mrs. Davis
all over the country if necessary..

Of course they had to soeak. Leonard
broke the ice first, nnd the two chatted
pleasantly, each perfectly understanding
the other, and yet each endeavoring to
conceal thafknowledge.

At an intermediate station Mrs. Davis
stepped off and went to the telegraph of-
fice. Porter Leonard kept his eye on
her, and when she came out he slipped
in unobserved by her. The operator
was a lad of fiuen, and had not yet
learned that great essential of keeping
his mouth shut.

" Ah, ah, sonny, hard at work, eh P

Take a cigar. Can you send a telegram
for me to St. Louis? By the way, that
lady who was just in here is from St.
Louis, and she's a friend of mine. Now,
I'll bet you anything she sent a messaie
to Si. Louis and said soraetiin; about
me. My name is Porter Leontw d."

"Why, yes," tho boy innocently re-
plied: "she sent a message to Dr. G. W.
Davis, St. Louis, and she said, 'Port
Leonard is f'oHowing me.' "

"Just what I thought. Now send a
message to John McCreery, Ninth and
Pine streets. St. Louis, and s.ty: 'Am
on train with Mrs. Davis: will follow
her to Califoinja if she goes there ' "

Porter Leonard wrote out this mes-
sage, handed it to the boy, gave him an-
other cigar, toltl him he was smart as a
chain ot lightning, and got on the train
just in time.- - As the train reared Den-
ver M8 Da vis got very anxious.

"What hotel a;-- e you going to, Mrs.
Davis?" Leonard inquired.

Airs, lia vis Haiti slie tint not know.
" What hotel are you going to?" she

asked.
" Don't know."
The cheekin:ui came round. Porter

Leonard said lie would decide at the
depot where he wou'tl stop; he thought
lie, would go to a private house;. Neil her
did Mrs. Davis want her lwiffg.-cj-

hecked. Porter Leonard stepped out on
tlie platform, closed, the door and peeped
tlirouirli the window. He saw Mrs.
Davis buy a check. When the cheek- -
man t ame out Porter addressed him :

"My tiiciul, it's a inatr of several
thousand dollars to me to find out where
that lady is going to stop.'"'

"Well, she told nio not to let vou
know. It's nothing to do with me. but
she goes to tho (irand Central."

A more disturbed lady cannot be
thaa Mrs. Dtivis when she saw

the burly form of Poiter Leonard push
ilself into the (!:and Central uansfcr.
Mrs. Davis went to her room and sent
for the clerk. When he came down' Port" put on his most winnintr aiis to
tho clerk, praised Denver andthf" (irand
Central, nnd stood the cigars. The clerk
yielded to the pressure. Ho said tint
Mrs. Davis had told him not to let any-
body know where she was going, and
that she intrusted him to send a dispatch
t Albert Lindell, Lcadvilie; that $he
witsgoins.' in tho morning to Pueblo or
Cannon City, and that he must meet her
at one of tlie places on receipt of another
dispatch.

Mr. Leonard did not go to bed that
night. At early morn Mrs. Davis came
down in traveling costume. She took
the 'bus, and Mr. Ix'onard followed.

"Where are you going, Mr. Leon-
ard?"

1 non i know, Mrs. Davis. Isn t it
strange we should both go by the early
train?"

Mrs. Davis did think it strange. She
said she thought she would take a trip
on the ltio (irande road.

" Well, now, that's odd ; I'm iroing to
take the same road, but I don't know
how far I shall go."

Mrs. Davis went all the way to Pue-
blo. So did Mr. Leonard, ami tho two
put up at the same hotel. A liberal
amount of treating induced the clerk to
reveal the fact that Mrs. Davis would
take the train for Canon City next morn-
ing at live o'clock. Mr. Leonard left
positive orders to be called up in time.
The clerk neglected this duty, but Mr.
Leonard was awakened at 4:'i0 by the
discharge of a gun in the neighborhood.
Hastily dressing, he went down stairs
and saw Mrs. Davis get into the 'bus.
From this point tlie two did not speak.
In Canon City Mrs. Davis gave up the

game. She nnd Porter Ioonnrd took
the same stage for Leadville, she being
inside nnd lie on ton. Both stopped at
the (irand Hotel, Mrs. Davis having
telegraphed to her son to meet her there.
In about an hour " Al." strolled in nnd
went to the office. Porter Leonard
slapped him on the shoulder ,.nd toltl
him that his mother was up stairs.
Mother anil son had nn hour's confer-
ence. The sights of lcadville woroteken
in by Albert Lindell and Mr. Leonard.
When they met the nextniorning Albert
wanted his customary drink, out his
friend Leonaid told him he had better
not take nny; that he had some impor-
tant business to transact witi him. In
the presence of a third paiiy Mr. Leon-
ard toltl AL". Lindell of the purpose of his
visit. There is a demand note for

he said: " ycu know the
account is correct, nnd you must sign it ''
Albert begged for time, but Porter Leo' --

aril was inexorable; and he said he had
waited 'ong enou rh for his money. At
last young I.intleH co.iseiHCtl to sign the
note, payable to his " attorney in fact,"
Dr. Davis, if Leonard would lend him
$100 cash. Mr. Leonard did this, nntl
added the. amount to the note. s

was transacted to his perfect,
satisfaction. Mr. Leonard took the lirst
coach tor Webster, and reiurnod to Den-
ver by the Soul a Park road. Dr. Davis
honored the note, nnd secured it by a
deeil of trust. The deed was
on the day oi which it was delivcicd,
and Porter Leonard is happy.

Tnder the Cms.
The roportei was passing down North

Commercial street, 'ast evening, looking
out, as usual, for bits of news. Across
the street, silting on t be edge of the side-
walk, with tattered dress, bare head and
shoeless feet, was a little girl about nine
ye.irs old. crying as though her heart
won It I break if lite bitter tears did not
o'erllow. Attracted by anything un-
usual, the reporter paused a moment , in
doubt whether to go to her or not. But
in that brief lapse of time cnteied tin-oth- er

man upon ihc static, and his com-
ing, as it proved, rendered the scene all
tlie more complete. Ilia face, eyes, gar-
ments, betokened the drunkard one
who thirsted after drink, and whose lips
and tongue were always parched. Hough
looking though he wa, a close observer"
might detect a something that bore a
faint resemblance to the man he used to
be. Staggering along, scarcely ablo to
keep on Hie walk, lie approached the
spot where sat the child. His dull ears
taught the sound of sobs, his footsteps
were arrested, ami, fixing his eves upon
the still weeping girl, he reeled toward
her side, bent over her, and with thick
tongue asked why she wept. The re-
porter stood near, and watched the con-
tact of these two wretched beings with
no little interest. In answer to that
rough man's inquirv the child replied
that her mother had driven her out of
home hail followed her with curses and
blows out of theonlv door that had ever
opened to her, and that she was afraid
to go back.

" Have you a father?" he asked.
"No, sir; but, oh! I wished papa was

here ; he was so good and kind !"
"When did he die?"
"A good while ago, sir; and mother

says he died a drunkard: but he was
always kind to me, and I loved him."

What was there in that child's voice
that moved this man to soberness? He
sat down at her side, put around her his
great strong arm, pressed her pinched
face to his breast, and who can tell what
he thought or what he suffered as the
scalding tears burst from l is eyes nnd
rolled down his bloated cheeks? He
treated that feeble girl with all tender-
ness, he reeled no more; her story had
restored the man within him. 1 1 is home
was near a little village on the Burling-
ton, Cetiar Rapids and Northern rail-
way. He was a farmer, but his love for
liquor had ruined his body, absorbed his
property, ami his own wife and little
ones were to-da- y in destitute circum-
stances as this child ho sat beside.
"Died a drunkard!'' Who can tell with
what saving weight those words fell upon
Ins ears, or How nir tliat poor wait s m- -
I'uence has gone toward his redemption?
He took tlie tin Id across the street to a
bakery, nntl saw that she was fed. lie
ga ve her some nieces of silver for future
use, and then was seen to reero's the
street and go with the girl toward her
home. 1 lie reporter was willing to
grant that, with such a mediator, recon-
ciliation woultl surely follow, and, more
than this, he felt sure that the angel in
that man was so much larger ami nat-
urally stronger than the evil one, that
some holy inlluenecs would yet combine
to save him. Nobility of heart and soul
belongs to God, wherever it may lie
found ; anil it is frequently discovered
ju-- t under the trust. Caliir llapiils
(Li.) JkpHllican.

Tlie Stikitlo City.

San Fntneiset) may fairly heetiiletl tlie
'" Suicitle City. " From HCO to 1&7-1- . tlie
renortftl etises of ttver-ii'jre- tl

about t liirt ti year anions 1 lit?
wliile puptiiittion. liut in tlie latter
year the nuinlier sutlilenly iuiiuietl to
sixty-on- e, nnd it has since readied 1(3.
Ctimptivativt) statistics, show that tho
proportion ot suienles to till tletitlis in
San l'Yaneisco is fully three limes as
greilt as in New York, altliouh

of are frtint vari
ous causes extremely fmiuent. in the lat-

ter city. The mania for
in the chief city of the l'acitie slope is at-

tributed to the eonsciiuenees of the uni-
versal passion of the population for gam-
bling in mining stocks. Suit-ide- in-

creased with the frrowth of the mining
excitement, and since the collapse of
mining shares in 177 over S200 persons
have cut their existence with their
own hands. Taken in connection with
the business losses, crimes, Buffering and
disordersof tlie hist lew years, the above
facts show ihat the Honanza mines have
not proved an unmixed blessing to the
people ot the (ioltlen State. Buffalo
Courier.

'i'errilily exhausting are tho nif?ht sweuts
which accompany consumption, lint they, H8

well in tlie paroxysms of couching, nit) invnri-ulil- y

Inoken up by Dr. Hull's IhtUnin fur the
Lungs, which conquers tho deadly inaludy, as
well as bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, uth
ma, diphtheria mid nil other nlluclions of the
throat, lungs and chest It saves thousands
troin untimely graves and is invaluable in rex-cui-

children from tho croup, whooping
cough ami quin.y. It is sold by all druggist.

Coutilis. A medical preparation iuthc torm
ol u lozenge i ho most convenient, "llrown'a
llroncliial Tiochos " ullay in itatiou which in-

duces coughing, giving reliel in bronchitis,
hoarseness, iulluenza, con.siiitiplivt. and asth-mati- c

ciiiiii'lainls. '23 cents.
Cuewjacknoii' ileal Swtel Nuvy Tobauco

An t m port n lit C.roloirlcnl Knct.
(tcoloy lias shown us that nitturn ncciiin-plNlic- s

lier great cut revolutions in tin earth '8

Kiuliice cotttot unit ion slowly. Every year the
river innkes its clininiel deeper, tho glacier
weal's tt deeper gorge ill tho Alpine melt, nntl
llioncinn tide deposils tho fund it has crum-
bled limn the rocks upon which it breaks. We
note tlie eiiilhiiuike nnd the devastating lmr-rienn-

but. these changes are mi gradual iiinn
seldom olwrvos them until tliu channel linn
become overhanging elill's, or n mountain lias
disappeared before the icy wt renin, or the ocean,
hag given us a Florida. Thus it is in disensn.
Our attention is attracted by acute diseases, as
levers, cholera, etc., while chronic diseases
(olicn thn most dangerous in result), being
slow in Ihtir development, are seldom noticed
until they hnvo made tin almost inelVaeeablo
impression upon the system. lVlsonsbcliovinn
themselves eimipnrVt ively healthful are

tho victims of Ihesu diseases, and only
become aware of their presence 'wnen relief U
almost impossible. Disease ol 1ho liver nnd
stomach are the commonest ol these chronic
nlVcetions. Dr. I'iorce's (iolden Medical Dis-cove-

nnd Pleasant l'urtjniivn l'ellets are
nevcr-laili- remedies lor these discuses. They
proi'uce tl bcnltliilil secretion ot tho bile, pre-
vent indigestion by rcguluting the bowels, ami
impart a vigorous tone to tlto whole system.

t.itttumtj lis t mis nml ttciiicily.
The cause m bi.igiit.r, w hen it is not the im-

mediate or indirici consequence of positive
disiv-o- . is tiiVcnMo to a deliiliti't ing teiiipern.
line. Persons bving in a wio-m-

, inoi-- t climate
pie peculiarly snliject to ii. Diminished physi-
cal i .or and en iilipcsiiun to active exer-
tion tire ils clianictetisiies. Sometimes it is
eccenijiaiiied by cmlee relaxation ol tho bowels
nnd by or bilious symptoms. rt li-

able ,1'iiii'ilv is Iloste. icr's Stomach Hitters, u
slrciii'lhenin end nlte'ni ive medicine derived
ti'tiui the pi'ii st mid tin vt clllencinus vc.o.aMe
source", with a pin e spii ittious basis. pronou need
by eminent physicians a mild and liuleoiiie
stimuli iit. The llilteis, loreinosl of Ameiican
tonics, is lnrgely used in tho tropics, where the
cliii.tiio is vci y inductive of debility, mnlaii.il
lovers, and disorders el the bowels, liver mid
digeiive organs

Mason it llainlin Cabinet Organs in'"
for cash, troui jjf.i-- each, upward;

every one being tit tho pamo higluMt

f

A Imtl In--nth may ri'sn t from ocUtli v of tln
stun u li or I,, in bill u;ii'M In i lia r nisv r,.-

ot
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,

ilniini-i'i- .I'Tnliiili.' t ' ilh ivtlotiK. will ni il limit
It's u,iiVi...uiit .i.iii,.ii,.iiiii .tli swi-- i t mnl I'faltiifiil

oie. II i.i a a lltie cunvrt i .jici 'ih'v Met iul.! I'nr
wicin i ciilln'. . iinu (in! Moirm .riiii 11 ilo lit
work tu rii ii.'i'iiunin.

s. ii.ii MY Al l. IH(l (i;iSTS.

Weslcyan Academy,
Wll.llltAII AM, MANS.

Th" 1'all T.'i m nf tills olil nml iiuilr infinitum will
Im'cmi Anuiist tlOlli mnl continue l.'l wprkx. The
nayim iii m ie."i will secure Tutiimi la t lie I'n namtorv
mnl Arailctnli' t'oiirsin nf Sniilvj tii tlmr with llcmrll
mnl mi aimiunt uf Wasliin, Hn.nii, mill
luriilt'iit.ilK for tin Ai ailcinlc ytur nf till week. Tlie
w nf Kill In tlie Wlti'cr T miii. or of JCV? In

either or the other Ternix. w,ll secure the fuinie ailmn-taia'-
for One Term of 1:1 Weeks.

The ltui.il!ii;s. (iroumls sanation mnl Fitctlltln of
IiiKtriii liiMi are mnon j the Uncut In the worlil. Semi for
Infoiinattoii to the I'rinelpjtl. Ii. M. STKKI.K.

P&AV.y Knpplien for I .origin, Chapters,
U v&iy nnil Coiiini.inderlcs, niaiiuHict- -

ureri bv .1. '. l.illi n ,t t it.. l uLum- -

but, O. Semi fur 1'rirc Unit.
ttaKiiiffh!f fctnplar Uniforms a Specialty,

Military, Society, and Firemen' Goods.

ON K JtOlTI.K WAKKAM'hll A
iierecti ure for all kln ln of P1I.KS
Two to four Imtlies In the wurftill cases of l.KPKOSY, SCKOKt'l.A'
SALT HIIKt'M. HllKt MAT1SM
KIDN'F.VS. DVSI'KI'SIA.CA.NCKH,
CATAKItlt. ami all itlseasra of Hit
SKIN an ) Itl.ooi). Kntlrely Vent-lali- le.

Internal mut external tm.
Money n riiinleil In all cases of f
me; none for lin years. Suhl even-- .

wl ere. ayend fo' iuniihlet. $1 a bottle.
ii II. t'OWI,K,Htnti.1

THIS NEW
yv "i ELASTIC TRUSS

fil Itu a Fnd diflfeHnar from all otbrt, la
y cui-li- wllh Ball-- 1r.
Tl ln "ar, auaiM im.ii w an rKMiuoua

ULNSIBLE f hav. whlla lha aill Is tha
TRUSS JS '"V PRESSES BCR n INTtsTINtS

(h tiertil It bold neantvly Unj 'm uiut, unA a mrlicl ctira wr-t:i-

It ! kst, durlil ani Soul tv mail. Circulnn
Eggleston Truss Co., Chicago, III.,

CURED FREh.
Ad liif.illlt.le nml tuieseelleil Remedy for

I' lls.l' iiilt lis) or ''HllliiKSIckiiraawurraiitcfl etti-c- a siieedy amil'11tU1li;T cure.
A fl ee iMiltlr " cf lie.

reiiowneil sp.'ciltc and a valuahlrITS treatise sent to any putieiei
sen liii n hts P. O. and Kv
lirers add:vss.

Pi . It. i. Win if. Pearl Street, New Yor

Theie Is tin cure fur llneM', -e

ul tin- - Khlneva. or le.el.lei
an I I i iliaiy ''iiui'ai'ils. Tlii'vai c
in error. lll'AIT'S ltl'.VI-l''.l- V

ni'i'S thepe iliM'asi-s-
111 l.ililv. P.iilH In tlie Itn'k.

bonis or Si.ic, licijisv. tiravel.Tfil E uinl all Iiimm-- nf l!ie
Kliiltlets, llla-lile- aii'l

are cured In- lll''l"SK l'f I '.IIV I 'an it v I'liysii ialis iiresiTiliL' IllXT'S
I1LM 1:1m Si'Ud l.ir 11 lltllilliet to

WM. K. CI.AliM:. I'ri.vlil. n. e. R. 1.

1,'iii 'lri ii il u liecit s'liipie le ui istiiueiil ratie-- tuai
and icov lo atl iid tin.; wlo-l- i tin- - ihlil 'ii.ii

l,!t I " 1'."' t i .',iiii'"t ' i m ' ' V i 'I 'n 0-

?Ci i i vf ' i i . ... a . ..iju j ii 1 n i we w-I- iinu- -
I III-- ; llll tl IH.rlt I loin An. ust.

I Jan lary. l 'lii-- j l.e It the 4aru-e&-t nil I

Story un Kuni'iV Faeer iiiiii'h.hed in the We t, inei
hotlld l lu evei--v hnlisi'fiii'd. S .lliliH- - Dnli.i a FKKK.
AddresH Till: !, IKi ICIt. lilcutro. 111.

G 1 i y . uiotliR on : oat!.' Hive-in- n in i,i C; , fintIA f J in St. Paill.AllL'Uht I. iPlUU
Hroi ortlou il retu tis every w eK on btoek Opttnii oltl, - f.tl, - tltHI, . totitl.
Oltli-u- K.'P'irts an tiirtnlars flee. Address
Jl'. I'OTTKil WHillT t CD., liinkera. : Wall St.. K.Y

TRCTII Is) MinnTTI
1'lutaar LlBrtiuM, ilk Mt'Al tiptniah

Boa r,d H.Mnl. .H t..t IIU CHu.
lk ? our fta. hllit, UiXot at fM nb

lork ol bif, tud In in, a tmwl anlari
f four falora bont'kt i', lBilfrl nam, IK lnn ai.d plahia f

Will Ural n.4, j, t d. ,. ,4 RikrriK(a.
AAA- t-. I . f KAkTI'JFZ. 4 ,,m

White we want HLientji ut loMEN tfiii j't r l.iv at ht'ii.r'. A 1.-- - ss.
with imp. U'MM) IK A r r. I tS r AKVINO

dyk:s' beard elixir. V at. J. tfal l.riri t i.i ht II iiimi ai
hum :i.ua.lL fM in liuoi'.utuluil'ia I

iv fluui It, a i(iin.i, ud !. Ham imuIi
nun. 1. .1. uiaie .nJ B..rfita. N.mmm itijnrf Loll. H inJ tai il

LHKt.UnltlUjC-t- Mt ..14. L. L. fUl it
.. W.Vl.tlf-.,ll-

f L'hoici'iit in the wnril Impoittra" innn
Em liri'ht ruiupuny in Am rn u Staiile

artu-l- lMtMM'H hotly Trail' ton- -
imi it y nit rt'!i'ii, A Rents wuiiteil t vei ywhere lit st
lnini enui)ts 1. n't witate tune Semi fur Cirtulur.
UOt'T WKLI..-i:- t Veh( St.. N.Y. r. . lioxia7.

earn undVOUNC MEN earn BW to UUHt a
it .it Kvery jrradudle wuarai tee ! u paying bHU

.'I m Ad rew K.ViilvtitUie, Maiutfer, JunehVine. Ww.
. . Invest. tt In Wall St. Stoeki make

SlfltflSlflilll fortune every Huok b.itvrwwv tuviilainiiiB
Address HAXTF.H ICO.. Itankeirt. 17 Wall Hlir.-t,.- Y

mir relief itcTln..;.
KIDDER S PA81ILLE8.7u
rilrfTfrTf-'"T- ,r llu.

A MOIVTII Aueiits'iileil-aoi- ii at
$350 aeilnii; ait'.cli it ill the Wurld; one hanitilr fle

Ai!dle.-- 6 JAY It Hi tlx SDN , lletrolt, Ulcll.
TO 1". I.. Itlt'll d(. I'd., Hort.aml

SEND Maine, lor lier.1 Ayelu v UuineNS In 111'

World. Kxja-riaiv- ilulill rr-e- ,

With Stencil Outtlu. What vo-t- 4
BIG e!-- aei'.ji raoldiv f.,r ,t-i- . e.

H. M. SetxelH. 114 Waall'D St.. boat n.. Ititsa.

1)111 KIT ll Tltl It V,:il,IMMi Words, ant
Fuole'x lliuilh li.llily,.' .ey ,'ytli

MuiiHat llnx Hun. t.'o., l4tl i:. 'itli St.. New York.
A VI;U. 11 jw U. Make It. .V--$:t:too Awni ti , ,1. i.' oMiK.St.t.oilln.lo

.. liiiiiilii ami exnelinea aurallleed to uuul
4 tl'j'.ai tiea. buiw i Co., Auau.ia.Uir'l.

POND'S
EXTRACT.

TUB tilOCAT VLllKTAnLE

Tnlii Deslrojor nntl Spec'iflc for Inflitm.
inftllonfltid HeinorrlniKos.

nillTDIATIsn, Ml IttlOI I. No Mlier propnr.v
tlon hnaenrett no iiiuiiy cases of tlii-H- distn-st- .

lii(tcoinnlalnts nsllm Kxtrnt t. lur I'liKlerit
iiivalunblu In these diseases, Plumbago, I'nlti
In tho Ifcick or Side, ,vo. l'oinl'a Kxtrnet
(II nt men t M cent si for Use when removal of
ckitlilnir Is convenient. Is a grout help in re-

lieving liillamiimtory cases.
HKMOHItmiilCS. P.leeiliinrfrotii tne Lungs Ptom- -

itch, Nosi, or fitim nny cause, Is up lily
controlled nnd stopped. Our Nnsnl Kj rlinri n

Xi eetils) nnd Inhaler (N cents) nrn yrent
Itlda 111 arresting internnl hlondiug.

DIPTHKKH AMISOKKTIIKO.IT. t'setlio Kxtrfti t
)itxiniplly. It is a imre euro. Delay is dungi'i'-ous- .

CATAKKII. TheKxtrncI Is (ho only specllli- - for
tins disease, Cold in Head, Ax". Our t'lilni'i li

t'urc," Kpeciitlly plcpali'il to meet setiotih
cases, conlnlns all tint nutritive qualities ef
the Kxlriu t ; our iViianl Nyriiuto Is invaluublo
for use in (.'atarrliai alTectiotis, Is simple mnl
inexpensive. Km- - old and obstinate cases in
our (ularrh Cure."

ni.KS, ni,IM) lll l I DlNtl or lTt lllNd. Itistho
frifalest l:no n retneily--rapidl- y euriotr when
o her medicine Ii ive failed. I'liiitl's hxlraet
JletllMleil I'atierfur Moset use isn preventa-
tive tt.'.iinstt lialhig mid rill's. Our Ointment
Is tf Rii'Ut service, where tlie removal of
clolli.ug is iiiconvenlenU

FE.TIAI.R fOJU'l.AINTS. No
called in for t e iiiii ority t tenia Io else iscv
If tli i Krlrart be used, t nil tlnvct ions nccjin
pauy c.icli bottle.

rilVSHXlXSof r.ll IVhnols nnd
I'mni'a l.vlraet. We have letters lioni

liutnl-ed- who tinier Itdally, In tlieir pinetiiv,
for SiTelllncsorall kinds, tiilnay. Stirn Throat,
Inflamed Tonsils, simple and chronic IMnir-lite- s,

t Hlarrh dor which ii Is a (JiKv.fic), I

roateil Keat, Stlnirs of Inserts, Jlns-tiil;-

etc. liniieil llmiils, r are, and indei'd
all in.iniierof Skin Diseases.

FA It MK Its, stock Ureeders and Livery Men shnuM
nltvavs have it. Leading livery nnd si root car
ulablea in New York und elsewhere iilwnva
use It. Sprnitia, llnrnitas unit Snildlo ( IiiiIIiikh,
Cuts, Scratches. Snellinirs Silliness, llleedlnif,
etc , ni-- all continued by It. t 7"On nivount
of the expense, of the Kxlrart its ndapled tor
pnfouso lu its) (lelicattt npplication to ni'M.vp
aii.micnts, wo have prepaiisl apn-mnitio- for
VKTKIUNARV I'CKPOHKS Olllv, Which COtlUlill.1
nil tho strength of the Extract, foriippliutitioti
to animals. In a chenpor form, ri'iee, per
Kitllon, VETEIUNAUV KXTHACT,

CAUTIO.V. Ponil'K Kxlrnrt, Is Bold onlr
In bottles, enclosed hi biilT wrapiuvt. w ith the
words, TOND'Sl EXTKAt'T, blown in tho glass.
It is never soltl In bulk. No one can cell it
except lu our own bod ies as nbovo described.
BPKt-IAr- . IRKPA RATIONS OP PONn'a EXTItArT COM

B1NE1) WITU HOC Pl'HGST AND MOST IIKI.1CA.TK

I'KtirLMEa run ladies' not do i ii.

P01il'l KXTK M'T fte.. I nml Jl.T
Tiilli-- I l'eiiiil I.IIO I'litni'l li t ine - 7.
itciuifi ic - - mi I' I il si ir - Jl.lpSnlve - '.jft I nlinler (t.'n- ' .v 1 .no
'I'nllel Sonil CU'k'a no lnsAl Syrlinti- - JUllll 1111111 - - All nietlU'itlt-- 1'niu-- r '1,1

Any of these ri )iaralioli.-- w ill he aent .einrl.e.-- l':rr n!
eli.Ae ii'i'ia. In loth of y.1) win to, on leu ld o nini.t- -, ci
P. O, order.

illl'tll'll W- P.IMl'lll.IT tVIIII lllilnlll III ni l: Plttl'.l
R tiio.s Sir r'KKK on Ari'iirAiioH to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
IS Jim-rai- l Stfvvt. .Veir 1

Sold I.)' il'l .), Illit Kit.

EXO DUO
lo tha lamia, la tha baat ottmate, with th twol
varkau, and on lb baut tnua, alon th 81, Pant,
Ulouaapolla Manitoba B'f, (UU H. FmI SftaLHo.

3,000,000 ACRES
i Malnif la it ITanaa

RED RIVEW VALLEY OFTHE NO "TH.
Oa loos tint law prtoaa and irmantt

Paxil phial with hill Inform Mian mailed fraa. Applr to

D. A. McKINLAY. Land Com'r.
hi. v. n. a u. ivy at. I'awl. Bin,

mmmm
lietiotf of I'ollsli, ttavtnK Lntnir, tnoaa

puiulililty und rhe ipneiii Itneiniiili'd.
i!u biii illiOd, l'loprli-'Uir- Cat, Mum.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

IGTORIAL,
HISTORYwWOBLD

It coutiilnn V7J tint' htoilcal niiLTiivint ,1:1 l'Jll
rte tluiiHIi onuim. ijytt nntl Is tht nwt fi:.p 't

ut tlie World t j.uMiL.hi"l. It .it niJ:1
Semi tor tuiffinifii raKi'S ;int tajlia tMn:s tti An i.l- an i

iee why It wlls tnti't' tltHii anv oltu-- IhhiK.
National I'i hi imiing Co.. u l i.

CiiX.M hi ui, a i"v i nd riTrrr: h i

lHII4lolllv V. "IJ tin A. k i Vi

K. H..IU tho i.iiitttt'iwjuu i.uiif ivi tot. A well- - ii.l 'uv.l
uii'i Kti'esftil miliary Jr l"'tli n s. Yli uvi!

itfrmy !' iMrniiftM-- t aiiil itv iliitirishnr; ivih!
Sflinul and JViiisit; (lin rit. 'Xl O'll-ici- it stud-ji- t

lat y.u, lurt air. iiKiuntuin Si'hii: vui-r- fiand circful supervision. Nod itiit in .1" r.ir.-s- Kii!..w-mfii-

silt-- that we wdi h'U.h nt M"tal x'iiv
far 1 I n i iu for fur I rnr, VI W. ( t -

fr tin uiii.M'iiiii lo Hi I'm.' li.ul
J. T. t). KhU 'IVrm imciirt 4 n.
jyjbtLER'S "TO- -

COD-LIVE- R OIL

la perfectly aire. I'lnnounr. nv tlie liarli.
cet niedical butliuriticH in t ho tt i.rld. tiKen livheHt
rwurdat I 'i t.oi'iuV und ut I'al'ie, i. i.
' .ul i by Ilrinr""-- " V. ' I .! telli-- l i u iV t o.,V l

tSS AGENTS WANTEB FOH
'BACK from the. JHH I tt - lllCl.h.by one who ha Ueeu there I

'nine and full of the MOI STA Ctti:."by the llurilnKlon lluwkeye InnuorUt.
" katnantha uh f. A. ! 1'. I.''by Juslall Alieli'a wife..

Tb three brlKhtc. land ut books out. Aitii:.,
yon cun nut tliete hooka In everywhere. Heat :oh
Kiven. Aildresnf Atency, A M KHll'AN Pl'lll.l u I'vu
CO.. Hartford. Ut. I Clilcioro. ID.

Tlaia Clmlsa-H- a Eatabllahed ISM.

PENSIONS.
New law. Tbonaaadi of Soldlara and beln entitled.
feuaioua Oata Daca to dlacbarife or death. e lumilaL

adreaa wllu auuip.
UKOaUE K. I.H1MOIV,r. O. Drawer i Hamiinftea, i. c.

aim: iAS! ALI, TUT. TI?IE
lha viy bent gooda direct from the Importer at Htir

the UrUal cottt. beat iiun ever oilere-- It Cluti Aiietiia
and .Kiye buverp. AIX hiPKESS CUAI.UK3 P.ilii.

w ternia KUKK.

The Great American Tea Couibanj,
Ul au il$ Vtaty hlreet. New Vol k

i wi;l Ati.-ui- u ot ii k lit r und
B, T lilltiW ft laiJU CnlllllllHaKill, to Belt OU1" lit V

All-- till 111 Vft.t ii'UH. HV nn tlH Xittt i'r 8 f. Kill.
l.lr lit- -. A.J,Jit htlLKAM : MiubUhII, ilicl

Habit & ftkl.t ltUiatn. itiot.OPIUM fcauiUt-urett- . l.uwmt Fr m. lvuitfal
towriU J f Ji Mar i, ijniiicy. dull

Am Open
Seopet.

Tho fact U well mulcrstooil
Ihat iho 51 K XI CAN 51 U

LINIMKNT Is by far
tho host external known lor
niiiu or Im:is(. Tho reason
why Ik'cikhos an "op on'
secret" when wo expU !i that
44 Mus.anjf " penelrales kin,
P,'s!s nml muscle lo thr .jry
bone, removlnar all discu.o
nnil soreness. No oilier lini
ment Ies tills, henco.nono
oilier Is so largely used oi.
Joes such worlds of good.

Hi S TT1

JUHT IUIJL.IHIIIC1I.

Itit Voice ol Worsliip,
FOR CHOIRS,

$P1R00E FOR CONVENTIONS, p JJl
FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.

voick ok woitunip hrThe la. like other Chureh Mumc Hooka hy III aaasa
author, for itraeefiil beautiful Din a,
and for the rliie nktll anil Ju.Uiiienl duplayad la aalaa-Uo- n

and arrangement.

Tht Fird Ihmdrnt I'ngft
Includii tha SlNHINtl HtllKKH. OOtlrtflR, In whlra an
found many tine haruioulied gonna or i(laa for pracUoa
and aiOuyuieuU

. TV Steond Ihmlrrd Paget
are tilled with the. hunt or llyinu Tnnii, anteDCa,aa,
large, new and fresh coll clloli.

Tin TAitil Ihmitmt I'agtt
contain a capital tot of ANTHEMS.

Bpeclt'ien coploa mailed, poit-fre- a. for f 1.00.

Kaaanna'1 Vocn Mrrnno (Jtiat cut) liaa a Barak
arroiiKement or ayllahlea, ami other linproreaiantt
walch ara aetiilblo and useful. Pleaae exauilua. Prtca
$laW.

oriVEIl DITSON aM0., Itoaton.
C. II. IklTSOM . CO.,

Mltl Itrotttlway, New York.
J. E, IHTSOrY dt CO.,

11'J'J t'lteatnut Wtreel, I'MlaclalphUa.

Ti SMITH DR&AN Cfl.

Klrat KslnbllBhctl t Moht Sut ceaaful I

TltKIH INSTHI'MKsn tnvn a Sttiw,lril Value In t
the

Leading: Tvlarkots
Of tho World

Everywhere recojtnticd at the FINK&T IN T0N1

OVER 00,000
if nile a ml li nn. New l'i;t: constantly Dei
Work uud l.i ist Price.

i Rcint fur a Oatu'.ojvc.

Trpoiitjt, cpp.W2iili2ir.jt., EcstcD. Mas

la the Old Unliable Cont rutraletl Iya ,

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
nirertlnm areomiuinyliitt each can for making Bald

Solt and Toilet Soa)i (illicitly.
IT IS FULL WKHJUT AND STRKSOTB.

The Market la flooded with Concentmla
Lye, wliit Ii l aduSlerated Willi salt and resin, owl vo
mtike ikmiv.

SAVK HOXSr, AND BVT TUX

iAPOJIFIEi
MADSIiYTHR

Fcunsjlvania Salt Manufg Co,,
l'MII.lI.I.IMIIA.

3 i.L-LKK--. 1HA

I i 'sir

a s tf I- - v

ii. 9a ai aw fitm
""Kl'lVaaiaftr 'l lltl "Tl hi tl" -

Vi ffiK TOWERS, S&jJ
Va tiS. s

V. CJ HDUSES,

VSX TIP SIT Q MA IIHN, I.4IIIJ.H,
B IL lit J v VIC.VTS and advice how
lo d i itri tl: i. iirniiipllv and at tlie lllwet cojd irven by
i. II it A l.l-.- A;. M),l, Kdi imn of I lie "St lent i tie
ett ." Nn. Ill pi nn- - St., New Viuk.wliu have had

I .ve i.. ton.' ai i.' t .pci teiu e in the busluebfc.

ii II 1 ml i f Kiuia Ini!

Scicn'.incNtws, r.v'ai",:; pane
n- -

ventors and of rininilar science. Iiihly hi A

?'titl. Sami !e copies uud putnplih-- to lutculoia sent

THE WEEKLY SDH.
A lare, eiuhJ-p- a v paj-e- r of fttl l,ro ;d columna, wll

be aeut postpaid lo y a ldienr until Jhiiiiui y lot

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Aildre f Til 15 PCX. N. Y. t'ltv

WARNER BRO'S CORSETS
rt'l'MH il ll,- ItU'tM si :ll 'I r. .,11a.

O'I'I Atl.iTli.ll t ll .'111. .In ( r
l 1.1 Xllil.K II 1 1 i (MtSKT

lu. tit la , AHIUM1 D hul loll alii
tluv n t! f lit n l'i ti'i- ') Ir
IMPROVED HEALTH CORSET
lia in. i in v.i.11 t tin i ..ii. i.i. Ha .i u I.

mm uU. l'i l ly uiH, 91.S0.
Fur t Ly tillrailiuaf nii rrhuiita.

4VAKNEB BKOS.. 5l Broad w , I . J
Masuu k llainlin t'ulniu t Ordain

monitrated tt by nitillKST IK1NOHS AT AILUl'S KXPliSlTloNS Full TWKI.VK VKAKS. via
at a ; V u:naa, IMJ.H; Santiago, l.iT.S: PauaoatV
HI1A, 11. I'Allia, InTS, ulll ti KAN D S inibM tioLD .'HtUiL
11CI. Illlly Allieilcun Olnans ever unaided bulled hon-
ors at any ouch. Sold for cash or D

OaTALotiCu and Circu.aia v.llh unv atvlea andori.es, freo. MASON HAMI.IX OluiA.N COitiutoli. New oik oi t hli ami.

7 T T 1 1 t.A It and ejc,ieus t lo ajiiiil. OutMtfrteJI 4 4 4 Ad ;ri.-- a P. o. Vl" "V Atiaualu, Ma u


